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We are constantly told- that .if! 
the “workingman” wants not to be 
reduced to pauper wages, he must 
vote against Cleveland and Thur
man. What “workingman” is’ 
meant? It is not pretended that 
the wages of any “workingman” is 
raised except those working in the 
protected industries. But how 
many workingmen of that sort are 
there in Oregon? To raise the 
wages of these few, all the laborers 
in all other lines of industry must 
contribute. The wheat raiser in 
this valley makes the biggest con
tribution. His earnings are not in
creased but decreased, and he must 
find, not a “home market,” but a 
foreign market for his grain. Sup
posing it to be true that the pro
tected workingmani does get high
er wages by reasqn of protection, 
the argument to him would have 
force, but how should it be with the 
workingman who is not only not 
protected, but who has to pay for 
the other’s protection? The appeal 
to the protected workingman to vote 
the republican ticket ought to be 
equivalent to an appeal to the un
protected workingman to vote the 
democratic ticket.—Benton Leader.

The Oregon Pacific railroad iB 
the people’s friend. Before ,this 
line was completed from (Jbrvallis 
to Yaquina bay wheat ■ brought the 
farmer of Yamhill county about 
five cents per bushel more than 
was realised by his brother in Ben
ton county^ Now in consequence 
of the competition wheat sells for 
more all over the Willamette valley 
than before this road was built, 
and the farmer of Benton county 
receives from two to four cents per 
bushel more than is paid in other 
counties. The roadbed from Cor
vallis to the_bav is in first-class

. SPEED PROGRAMME.
Following is the sjieed programme of 

the Yamhill pounty fair, which 'will be 
held at the fair grounds near McMinn
ville on September 24tli, 25th, 26th and 
27th: '

1. Trotting—2:30 class; best three in 
five. Purse »200. Fred Hambleton, Mt. 
Vernon i.ot hatred.'

2. Trotting—three year old class; free 
to all; best two in three. Purse »150.

3. Trotting—two year old class; free to 
all; best two in three. Purse »150.

4. Running—1 mile dash free for all. 
Purse »150.

5. Running—% mile dash for Yamhili 
county horses. Entrance »10; »50 added.

6. Running—% mile dash for two year 
olds; Yamhill county. Entiunce »10; 
»50 added.

7. Trotting—3:00 class; best two in 
three for Yamhill county. »40 cart of
fered by Staver A Walker. Entrance 
»10; »50 added. Cart and 50 per cent of 
entrance and added money to first; 30 
per cent to second; 20 per cent to third.

8. Novelty race—three mile dash; free 
for all. First mile walk; second mile 
trotting ; third mile running. Entrance 
»5, »50 added; Horse winning first mile 
shall. receive one-third'of entrance and 
added money. Horse winning second 
mile, one-third of entrance and added 
money. Horse winning third mile, one- 
third of entrance and added money. To 
go under saddle. Entrance to close with 
secretary by 6 o’clock p. m. September 
11, 1888.

In races No’s. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 four to 
enter and three to start.

Race No. 4, three or more to enter and 
three to start.

Entrance,fee 10 per cent of purse. Di
vided 70, 20 and 10 per eent.

Entries to close August 20th. Each 
entry to state plainly name, age, color 
and sex of horse, name and sire of (lam, 
when known, and name of owner. ; ‘I 

C The association»-reserves the right to 
alter, amend Or postpone any or all of 
these races, should the board of directors 
in their judgment and for cause deem it 
expedient.

Trotting races to be governed by the 
rules of the National Ti otting association.

Blood Horse rules to govern all rim rung 
races. ” **’ ~

Are now receiviag 
bUMMEB Good» 
in Ladies. Mitees, 
and Children’s 
Shoes and Hlippers 

It carries the 
Best Fitting Goods

Is the Place
where Geut#, Youths and B»yj c. i. fi«»<i any
thing in boots and shoes that you want: and 
prices as low as you are paying f -r poor cheap 
goods that you have to throw away before you 
get them well broke to your foot. It is the best 
Placed

To go for Foot wear
in Yamhill County. 1

Harris & Haney.

The Lafayette Shoe Store!

NEW PRICES !
Ik

You Must
Read this advertisement because it is of vital 
interest to you. In these days everybody has 
to study economy; and find out whet©they can 
spend their money to the best advantage, and 
lhe bes-t way to do la to «*■*•**

READ
The Papera If you neglect it you will often 
mi«s glorious opportunities to upend your money 
Judiciously and secare rare bargains. For in
stance, we are insertiug

Our Advertisement
To day, because we h^ve jnU opeped, several 
cases of goods and in order to mhke a
quick sale we are marking them at the lowest 
possible prices. If we did not advertise you 
would never know ot it. Now that you do know, 
give us a call-

Geo. W. Burt,
PRESCRIPTION DBUGGIbT, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Having just returned from the EAST with a Mammoth SlbcR#

General Merchandise.
Which is now offered to the People of '

Carlton and vicinity,
At Prices that defy Competition

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, and the Most 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
Hardware,all Kinds 1-cept in Stock.

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Product of all Kinds.
We respectfully invite all to come and examine our goods and ascertain price* 

before purchasing elsewhere.

w. A. HOWE, •• 
H. W, SITTON,4o

McMinnville national bank.
m’mINNVILLE, OREGON.

__Transacts a General Banking Business. 

President................ . .........  J. W. COWLS
Vice President.............LEE LAUGHLIN
Cashier............................ CLARK BRALY

Sella exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
and New York.

Interest allowed bn time deposits.
Office hours from 9am to 4 pm.

First 1STational Bank.
------or m’minnvui.e, ob.,___

JACOB WORTMAN................. PregideM
R- P- BIRD Viee-lYerident'
Jno. WORTMAN............. it.. Cnnhier’

Transact, a general Pai king ' Bu.inm n. 
posits receive d mblect to check Heli«'.iHi 
excliamte un.l t legraphio trantier, on Nw 
York, Hao Francisco aud Portland

June 24. ly. J

F. W. Redmond, Secretary.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salvi.

The best salve in the world forcuta, bruises, 
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, 
chapped bande, chilblains, corns, and all skin 
eruptions, aud positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfai tion, or money Tofimfied Price 25 Vents 
per box. For sale by J. M. Kelty. r- R. P: UNGERMAN, 

nAKJURT RKCKl^EU-A- LARGE AND 
wcilselected titock Siov^s-hjI Tin

ware, and propoeea to sell cheaper than u,ny 
Iiouhc tn the county. Everything Kept on hand, 
and repairing done aatiafactorljr. and without 
delay.

Sept. 29, t-f. 
Lafayette

BIRD & G ATES LAFAYETTE
FU» NI TURE

STORE !
W. I. WATERFIELD, Prop.

condition, and with the steamer re- 
cently purchased, which is now on 
its way out from New York, the 
company will have ample facilities 
for handling all the grain that-may 
offer. Work on the extension east of 
Albany is being prosecuted with all 
possible speed, and the contractors 
are advertising for 500, more grad; 
ers. They expect to reach the
summit of the Cascades this fall.

Europe will need more wheat 
than she can raise this year. Rus
sia is the only country having a 
good yield. The cold weather has 
affected both the amount ar\<j_the 
quality. The estimated deficiency 
in France is 156,400,000 bushels, in 
Great Britain 28,000,000 bushels 
and in Germany 10,000,000 bush
els. India will exceed the yield of 
1887 by 20,000,000 bushels and 
Russia by 15,000,000. No great 
demand is expected at once} but 
higher prices must come.

B
c •
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Oregon.

University of "Oregon.
EUGENE CITY

Work on the jetty at Yaquina bay 
will commence again in a few days, 
and will be carried on as long as the 
weather will permit. It is a large 
undertaking, and one that will be of 
great value» to the state when com
pleted.

The state election in Maine will 
be held nextMonday. This is the 
last state except Georgia to vote be
fore the November election. Georgia 
will elect governor and legislature 
October 3d,

Charles 8. Voorhees was nominat
ed by acclamation for re-election to 
congress by the democrats of Wash
ington territory at Spokane 
Jhis week.

Piano Tuning.
Persons desirous of having Pianos tuned or 

repaired may address me at Lafayette, or leave 
orders at Stephens’ Jewelry Store. Single tun
ing S3, or $.» per year; Pepairing extra.

ORGANS voiced and repaired reasaml^le. I 
am also agent for the Em»)son and Weber up 
right pianos and Estey organs, which 1 can-sell 
on easy terms to suit purchasers wifh approved 
security. Each instrument fully warranted for 
five years. E. LONG.

l^fayette. Aug. 17, 1888. 2

Next session begins on Monday the 
17th of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in 
the state. Apply to your County Super
intendent.

T. C. Stephens*,

four courses:
'> Classical, Scientific, Literary, and a 
short English Course in which there ¡b 
no Latin, Greek, French or German.

The English is pre-eminently a Business 
Course.

For catalogues cr other information, 
address . J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

We keep constantly on hand f- 

Taarg-e Stoclc of ■ p . - -

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
CLOTHINGj, 

And Furnishing Goods, 
Queensware, 

Glassware,
Pipes, 

___ Tobacco, _____
Cigars,
. Boots and Shoes, 
, Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods
And GROCERIES 

In fact almost

ZEj'vex’jrtlxing'
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

• VSEFVL 
To man, woman or child can be procured 

At Bedrock Prices,
And all frem Out* Firm, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fail- Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our 

Spring Stock invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and Dynrllim 
examine our goods * prices. rrUUUuC 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, - Oregon.

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assort
ment of Furniture of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets.

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounge«, 

•» Springe Mattresses, 
Extension Tables, 

Nurse Rockers, 

Parlor. Office and Dining
Tgr

Picture Frames, 
Mouldings.

Small Parlor stands, 
Wall Brackets, 

Comb Cases. 
Mirrors.

Coffins
and

Undertaker’s 
G-OOIDS 

ALWAYS 
IN STOCK.

ZETsiùzm. fox Sole,

W. I. Westerfield.
-------------- -GW !

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,
T. B ELS OX. Proprie or.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
ZjSLfcisrette, Oregrozi.

Keeps a firntclass stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry and spectacles aud sells at unprecedent
ed low prices.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repairing a spec
ialty—All work warranted.

Give me a call.
T. C. STEPHENS.

Willamette University!
------- GRADL’ATES gTUDENTS IN—

Classical, Literary Scientific, Nor
mal, Business, Law and 

Medical Courses.

I*

Oldest, Largest & Least Expensive
Institution of learning in the northwest.

First term begins September 3d. 1888. Ad
dress THOS. VAN 8COY. President.
51- Salem, Oregon. '

¿8k tfSk Acres of good land about H ■ {¡H SHtwo miles northwest from 
xMFk B «Dundee, in Yamhill eoun- O I Sty, on the R. & W. V. R. K ¡g 8JH B H R. All under fence, well ■■ W« W« ^jjtrired. Said tract can 
be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There is 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Oliver Moore donation 
land claim. TERMS: .$ IO per acre. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fuither particulars en
quire of TX7". Xj. Sra.d.slia.'vtr.

Lafayette, Or.

I am prepared to furnish 
CARRIAGES v HA CBS,

SADDU HDKNES,
and everything in the L’vtry hire in good shsp» 

and on' short notice.
Transient stock left with me will receive * 

beat of care and attention.
Good and oAreful drivers employed, 

- ill find my stable vU Jefferson Street 
wt ween Second and Third. i

Sep4.11, ’85.

Y

LUBRICATING

ADVERTISERS 
can learn thé exact cost 
of any proposed line of 

Fal1^ advertising in American

President Cleveland has nomina
ted Charles E. Boyle, of Pennsyl- 
vawi^to be chief justice of Wash
ington territory.

napers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

N.w.pap.r Ad^art.aing Bureau, 
10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOoia. for IQO-Page Pamphlet

Oils! Oils! Oils!
Of 0,11 G-rad.es 

And cheaper than can 
obtained this side of 

Portland. Give 
us a call.

be

MOORE BROTHERS,’
DRUGGISTS,

Newberg - - Oregon.

I86J
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
...........Dealer in....... .

DRUBS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soaps, Combs and Brn«hQg. Trtwp«, Snppnr- I 

ters. Shoulder Bracts Fancy and Toilet Articles i 
B?oks and Stationary, Clock and Withes. 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicines. 
GOODS WARKENTE!) AS RKPREbENTED

__ +__
♦ 1887

The most popular W 
pspot devoted to science,. 

gineennjr, discoveries, invention» - 
eptentnu enpravinrs. inis pupi , •
a most valuable encvoloDedia of inforn»»»»®"a1 most vnlutTble en^clopedia'of in£nnnaho» 
no person should be without. The pop™“ 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ilI ••<* 
culation nearly equals that of a*1 ot“*r ffjnrr» 
its class combinea. Price, t3-20 * y «1 Vwji > CO, to Clubs. Bald by all newsdealers. MLN« 
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, N. «•

ATENTS.^ 
the Petent Office, andJJJS- 
more than One Hundred
■ nri aDDlic*t^on• . eJastli*

rS ■
■nd •PgHcat,on’7fonKii »«4'onp»
Caveats, Trade-Mark«,

uSSd'sStit "<?“■& 
Gnrm.nr »nd «lbw pwed »1 .bort »nd on ,

Inlorm.tion »• to obWJi«»^ «
full, «Ivon without cM<W " w-S ww inlormntiod »»ot fiw. gawMk

thronnh Munn »Cj. 0*mrh
Aracrir.u Irw. TM «dr»nt.«« 
well nndor.tooibr.llporoo'“*“'’ 
of thrir pnont". CQ Sa’’™'

' Address MUNN « I
*M»»IC»N, »1 Brcdwaj. b” 1 _ ____—-

AdVßrtiSß Rates are Reasonable' Subscribe for the Keg*1


